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MILEX Keeping You at the Forefront 
of Women’s Health Care™

Features & Benefits

■ Helps restore and maintain 
normal vaginal acidity

■ Helps prevent the growth of 
organisms known to flourish in 
an abnormal vaginal pH

■ Eases the insertion of a pessary 
by lubricating the pessary upon 
vaginal entry

■ Logical, simple, effective and 
economical

Keeping You at the Forefront
of Women’s Health Care™

Urinary Incontinence
and Prolapse

TRIMO-SAN pH-4 
VAGINAL JEL

Recommended for pessary wearers MILEX
MILEX

Instructions for Use

Apply 1/2 applicator full 3 times a week for 1st week.

Thereafter, 1/2 applicator full 2 times a week as long as

patient is wearing pessary. If symptoms of vaginal discom-

fort or odor persist or worsen, please contact your health

provider or physician.

Ingredients

Oxyquinoline Sulfate 0.025%, Sodium Lauryl Sulfate 0.01%

Adjusted with Triethanolamine to pH4. In a water dis-

persible base composed of Glycerine, Carbomer N.F.,

Citric Acid, Sodium Citrate, Methylparaben, and Perfume.

■ pH4 acts to restore and maintain normal vaginal acidity

■ Oxyquinoline Sulfate described in the Condensed Med-

ical Dictionary 9th Edition Van Nostrand Reinhold

“The Condensed Chemical Dictionary”

8-Hydroxyquinoline Sulfate (C 9 H 7 NO) 2 • H 2 SO4

Uses

Antiseptic, Antiperspirant, Deodorant, Fungicide. 

Milex Jel-Jector helps to assure user cooperation

TRIMO-SAN Vaginal Jel is recommended
as an adjunctive therapy to restore and
maintain vaginal acidity.

The product coats the walls of the vagina with a lubri-

cating film that helps reduce odor-causing bacteria and

is recommended as standard protocol for pessary

wearers providing comfort as well. When directed by

a physician, Trimo-San can be used for personal

hygiene, offering comfort and symptomatic relief on

contact from annoying vaginal symptoms such as irri-

tation, itching and soreness.  Best of all, Trimo-San is

virtually non-irritating to delicate vaginal tissue.   Trimo-

San Jel’s low surface tension, and wetting action assists

penetration into vaginal crypts and crevices. 

The dosage of Trimo-San Jel may be adjusted from one

half of an applicator to a full applicator to obtain

desired results without leakage. This adjustable dosing

will save your patients money because only what is

needed is used.  Trimo-San is faster spreading than a

suppository and offers longer deodorant action than a

douche.  Trimo-San is fast and easy to use. The unique

Jel-Jector Applicator makes usage, even during men-

struation, esthetically acceptable.

Recommended for pessary wearers


